In 2016, Build It Green (BIG) made thousands of California homes healthier and more efficient through our programs, trainings, and innovations.

- **6,338** Homes Certified
- **539,148** Themes of Home Bases
- **1,007** Building & Home Professionals Trained
- **20,710** Homes Improved
- **18.2M kWhs Electricity Saved**
- **20,710** Metric Tons CO2 Reduced

**INNOVATION & LEADERSHIP**

- **Karin Burns** Joins Build It Green
  - Our new Executive Director takes the reins with a vision to expand BIG’s programs and partnerships.

**Homes**

- **32k** Improved
- **2016**
- **6,338** Homes Certified
- **32k** Homes Certified

**Energy Efficiency Programs**

- **23,523** Homes Improved
- **535** Contractors certified in energy and green building
- **444** REALTORS & appraisers trained & certified
- **5,845** Homes improved

**Green Points Data**

- **In 2016 BIG continues to follow its innovative real estate strategy to create a “virtuous cycle” that will transform the market for green home improvements.**

- **Demand drives a “green premium” — or higher sales prices, reflected in appraisals.**

- **Build It Green implements some of California’s largest and most successful energy efficiency incentive programs.**

**Improving the Real Estate Industry**

- 5,845 homes improved above goal!
- 23,523 homes improved above goal!
- 19,911 REALTORS & appraisers trained & certified above goal!